**Maxtra + 6 pack**

New Maxtra+ filter with MicroFlow technology reduces impurities such as chlorine, limescale, lead and copper from your tap water, noticeably improving the taste and appearance of your hot and cold drinks. MAXTRA+ offers an eco-friendly and economical alternative to bottled water costing just a few pence per litre. What’s more, the cartridges are 100% recyclable so look out for recycling bins at participating retailers.

- Reduces limescale build-up prolonging life of domestic appliances
- Includes 6 water filter cartridges
- Produces up to 100 litres of filtered water per cartridge
- No pre-soaking required.
- Removes impurities from tap water.
- Improves the taste and look of hot and cold drinks
- Finger holes at top of cartridge for easy cartridge withdrawal
- Designed to fit all BRITA Maxtra and Maxtra+ jugs and kettles
- Costs just a few pence per litre
- Recommended by the UK Tea Academy
- Suitable for all water types
- Change cartridge every 4 weeks for optimal results
- 100% recyclable
- Size H11.6, W24.3, D11.6cm
- EAN: 4006387079079